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PRESIDENT TAFT CANCELS
MANY ENGAGEMENTS

ly that President Taft leis canceled
many of his engagements to speak in
various parts the country It jg
suggested that tins MJ a re
versal of the Presidents travel prfiej

lieve a President of the Unite States
lead a right to talk pofitieg and that
his only platform should to

iove of country and prosperity
for all

If President Taft really has deeided
to do ctie traveling and little

dent there is not muck doubt that his
decision will meet iritk the countrys
approval The idea he expressed at
Kockland the one A Presi-
dent cannot properly go about the
country at pabKe expense sad as the
foremost executive officer of the Gov-
ernment talk partite polities or any-
thing that savors of If Mr Taft
hereafter shall lift up to this idea
which he herself voiced at Koekiand
he wii establish hiatseif on a ex-

tremely h t plane as a pubfie BMM
higher in tenth thaw mmmj of his pred-
ecessors

Moreover it cannot se overlooked
that much of the eminent of Prest

months of his Adnmistratio came
from
traveling about the country He was
also
Washington witen his presence was
needed
cannot fail to approve the spectacle-
of a President who is always OK the
job and who is holding aloof from
partisan utterances especially so if
the Executive manifests in the camhicfc
of his office a reasonable degree of-

Bonpartisanship

THREATENED REVOLT OF
THE CARLISTS-

By no the least interesting

besetting Spain is the threatened re-
volt of the Caiiists Predictions are
numerous that Don Jaime tie Orfct
pretender will take advantage of the
present situation to raise the standard

unjustly wet
isued a proclamation copies of which
have appeared at San Sebnstinm
this he says the time is nea at head

e It is
to be noticed that Dos Jaime himself
is not in Spain Sea Sebastian is a
Spanish towa dose to the French
frontier sad is a hotbed of Curiwt
sentiment It is natural that copies
of the should appear
there Don Jaime himsrlf x
not in his own countij

For wellnigh a century the Carbts
have kept Spain and ta some unit
the powers of fouopu in aaxietf aeK
in the early 38s Dos Carlos woo shut-
out from the three by his brother
Ferdinand who istved a deecee in
favor of Lis daug licr who later
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was Queen Isabella This was IB eoa-
traveHtHm of the Safie law which
kept females front tile throne Dos
Carts disputed the legality of the de

scendBjite and followers lie resorted
to arms in and for six years there
was a fierce civil struggle ending with
defeat for the ham

Again in 1S73 the GarHete raised
the standard of revolt sad a younger
Do Carlsc am able soldier with
strong army wagged war for several
years This too was

the original Don Carlos said to he-

iting the lest opportunity to rush

Should DOM Jaime go to war sad
the MHMtam peoples at Berthern
Spain backed by many of the Oath

Spain would be torn by a bitter strug
gle That is it would be if Dos Jain
should exhibit the solitary ability of
Ills father la the present situation
in view of the grievances of the Catho
Hes against PreMier Canalejas the
Cferieale would aaturanV
Don Jaime But it is such to be

doubted if Don Jaime will have the
to take the saddle sad

actually strike the first blow of re
bellies If he passes the opportunity
by however it will mean that the

of the pretender is e longer to
be taken seriously

HELPING THE YOUNG MAN
FIND HIS JOB

Use of the many practical benefits
resulting from the work of the Y M
C A in Washington as elsewhere is
that afforded by its emnio
bureau Through it a simple direct
method is offsred for bringing together-

the employer

job There is very little red tape
about the arrangement A yottag

merely leave his name toad refer-
s together wiOt a small registrar

tioa fee witk tie Y M C A The
employer wheal he desires to hire any-

one merely calls the employment
bureau by telephone stating what sort
of work he want done and what sort
of person he waats to do it TIle
Y M C A does the rest The

record is thoroughly investi-

gated aad effort is made to har-

monize the needs of the employer with
the personality sad capabilities of the
possible empfeye Ia other words the
Y M a A

If a position is obtained see of
the societys registered applicants k
small commission is charged and may-

be paid out of the applicants future
wage The service is open to any one

Here in Washington the bureau has
bees a success but it could be made
a greater success Employers of Wash-

ington do not patronize it as ex-

tensively as they sight the reason
being that ashy who cold use it to
advantage do not know of exist
care Per the benefits it bestows on

employers as well as for the in-

creased benefits that would result to
applicants if the bureau were more
extensively patronized the officials of

to v5 the bureau freely

have results wally setKrtae

tory

NO SUGGESTION OF A
EMERGENCY

JfecVeagfc has seen fit to urge the
formation of national currency aiM
ciatiouc recently wider the emerg-
ency currency law it has felt i

Quarters that there exists appre
over a financial stringency

where there has a dispositio to
jump at the notion that if financial
eondttiowe here were satisfactory the
formation of suck associations would
not have been advised by the Secretary-

of Ute Treasury
Nothing however could be farther

the fads Secretary MacVeagks

to have met unite general approval
TMJ beakers Aa enlightening die
o of the subject is found the

Bunk of New York Ties says that it
is well
the program of the Treasury Depart
meat is insisted on merely for the
purpose of beiag forehanded As mat-
ters stood say trouble of sufficient
severity to call for the issuance of

eouipmcHt for this purposo except in
the District of Columbia The bunks
of Washington June IS 1196 ehertly

organized aa a odation but ao other
sosoriiition was fully formed

The National City Bdnk points out
that the Treasury is simply

currency statute may be taken advan-
tage of at some time A enormous
amount of work has already been done

30000 hank plats and printing S 0
additional eircuhitioa M re

ort Cungifss took sores months
tine to debate the eamymy cur-

rency measure AH this work would

formed Hence Secretary MaeTeagh
took the course he did
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Any other course would be not merely
unwise but foolish The wonder is
that there has bees about two years
deny in tie matter Now however
it is probable that currency associa-
tions wilt he formed i all the Jarge

THE WASHINGTON HOT
WEATHER MYTH

Beally std truly now is Washing

mert la it say worse than New York
Philadelphia Baltimore Chieago St
Louis p Iis Cineianati and
other cities of about the sons
hUitude

Years and years ago soSstnrted the story that WaBhiiurtoH
was unendurable M the summer The

practically the whole country
It has eow back to us and has
bees accepted by a great many people
right here t TR g gob el truth Be
cause of this hypothcaig everybody-
who can afford it runs away from
Washington at the first hint of hot
weather and many of those who stay

that this is the worst spot i
the universe As matter f fact itwt by a great deal

But says the fellow who
pwins of WashingtoR weather V

old General Hunudtty
This is merely another phase of the

The percentage of
humidity in Washington is about

the same ae that of other Eastern sad
Middle Western cities in this belt

A little rational thinking sad

part of the discomfort of a Washing-
ton

AM yet Dr Pea has Mea usable
to fad any sliver ttnfcur in the clouds

morning

Infantile paraiyeis navtaaj attacked our
buaebaH team will now
be no lost m Ughttng the rfrilinulr
to a flab

Any rick younr AmeHcaa girl who
would like to take a g mba on a eueen
ship would do well to look up Don
Jaime

have been who knew aO
tbat Itobtnsons son was

on the Job The old monarch hasnt

Kin AUonse rXttl maintains Uau-
m really somethmg ta that tafer

LOCKS TOO COMMON
Mow what do you blame for the

bh etmt of HvlaaT
lose Ah its kac vuh

bodys glttto t dey ehfc en
coop Houston Fort

NO NEED TO COOK
St n Can you cook
BeUm Xo not tt do Wt matter Jack

has djrsyeysie sad no appotfte few
York Sun

FRANKED THE PYRAMIDS
Houston do you aunpose the

Egyptians managed to get the Pyra-
mids where they are

Mulberry O conxressnaen
franked tnem Puck

Concert Today-

By the ted States Eafiaoer
Bend at Lsgaa Park Ana

costia at 730 P M
JULiUs KAMPER Chief MuBictea-

acarcn

Overture Zamna Horrid
Cornet duet Two LIttle

KHaK
Principal Musician Wtoterxavyer

and corporal Hess
WaHx SoriMav 5priAr B HiftsI-

Spring1 Una-
Faattasfe The Opera Mirror
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FIGHT ON ALLEYS-

Central Laborites Will Insist
Upon Correction of Evils-

in Slums

Central I abor Unfcw mtanas to ooa
dane its naat on the Insanitary said
nnalfchUr coaditSomt of thj slums and
alleyS of Wa bJ moR

This body does not propose to per-
mit the hue to be dde tepped by the
authorities but sere taXmc ary defi-

nite action a reaort to awafte1 frost
the District Commimioners

That this body is aroused ever the
tatter and te to earnest to evident from
the In which It was
last night at the weekly meatier of Cen-

tral Labor TJoio Durtauc Ute eus-
skm The Washington Times was u aired
for the interest It has taken In re oeoy-
ta r the condition of the poorer dtoricta
and copicM of The Times containtaar the
article exposina the renditions complain
d of written by E W Oyster were

distributed o the Je
PxrusesTMe Times

My Oyster a Isteaaie to the Cen-

tral body brouent up the matter last
nteht by meatkudna that The Timos

be distributed about the ball be
fore adjournment 3i declared this
pacer has shown itself t ot ooh fearless

the Interest of civic improvement He
said b trusted that much would be ac
coriplsh uy the central body and
Times in brinzhar about Improved

In the slums and alters lie
said the Muritatkm should he contbnwd
until something was done by the city
officers toward brmietaar cleaner
and healthier conditions He declared
that such an improvement would not
only add to the attractivenes of the
city but would Head to decrease the
death rate

Although tills inesticn was discussed
enthusiastically by the dete at further
action was postooaed unto the next
move for the central body has been de-
cided noon

at Uaderst ei f
helm to deterotae lost what part the
American Federation of lAborto to take
m the comimc tcnaI elections
Some of the meters declare It to about
time for Uw federation to acnaatat them
with sometbin denaHe as to its PoUti
cal plans

A letter was real from Oncantaer
Holder of the asking what
action the local body had been taking

the record ef
of San Frandrcev CaL and that

a copy of its Indorsement of Mr Kana-
te 9K be forwarded to the legislative
committee of the federation Mr lamer
said this information is desired by the

The secretary was directed to forward
the information desired

A Matement ta the f
hue fronr Samuel Coiipers president
the A F of L relaive to th revert
aaveement with tbe Bucks Stove and
Rare Company was read The circu-
lar requested tsar labor organisations
makeknown that the long standing con

has been placed op the fair Use

DEATH STdPS GAME
POTTS V ILLE Pa Aug 2 Death

broke up a hot same of baseball here
between Combob and Silver Creek
team A messenger cine upon the Held
to anaounce to Robert Patrick andJames Convoy members of the cuss
dead within a stones throw of the ban
Aeld

TEN DROWN IN STORM

six girls drowned ta
the Lake of Traum the capsizing ofa barge In a storm Four com

Whats on the Program in
Washington

t-

Aauseintuts
Columbia Love Watches S S p m
Caatoo Motion pictures and vaodeviu
Cosmos Motion pictures sad vauderifls-
M J stic
Massage Auditorium Motion pictures
Georgetown pea Ah Motion

pictures and vaudcrttta and Si-p m
Glen Echo Dancing and BMtloa pic-

tures
Music awl aisle tM-

eChvy Chase Lake Decttou of Maria
Arcauc Music and motion pictures on

roof gardec
Administration ItepubHeaai Crab meet

Eacaraoas Today
Steamer St Johns leaves Seventh street

wharf 7 p m
Old Point Comfort and Norfolk Steam

er leaves Seventh street wharf S4S

Charles leaves
Seventh street wharf 2JO and CM pm
trtct line 230 548 7 and 9MS p m

Wasbinxton Baltimore and Aanapolls
electric line Summer excursions to
bay points Ocean City Rftobotli
Beach and Attaniic City
Full Information at dty ticket office
1434 New York avenue

UNION TO CONTINUE
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Short Talks on
Classified AdvertisingY-

ou had better return home and
make a net than go down to the river and
desire to get fishes Chinese Proverb-

The mere desire for anything does not materialize unless
accompanied by the proper amount of effort tbe right direction
Very often it is merely a of getting in touch with the right
person or persons

Just so the desire for the services of a maid for the recovery
of a lost article the sale of your wares for capital to finance
your business or countless other things can easily be gratified
if you but tell your want to enough people In a large city
these miscellaneous desires or wants can best and possibly only
be voiced through the medium of the daily its
Want Ads

The Washington Times is readily acknowledged as the lead-
ing Want Ad medium of Washington If you have to
buy sell rent or exchange can up Main 526O and Talk to the
Town Through The Times

At an cost per ad of less than

in

newspaperin

an
I

i

average 25c

t
t

m otter

c

¬

Herwarthy von Bittenfeld
Appointed to the German Embassy

Major

MHX VOW LIVOKTO-
SJOitary Attache of the Genaaa Embassy

IoforO H Hro ah
the Pulver

Gy Mi
wit sf

Col Frank T Denny
And Family Going

The transfer of O 5 Frank Denny
U S MC from Washington to San
Francisco Cal where be will have
charge af the quartermaster depart-
ment U s M C at Mare Island will
remove from Washington one of the
most tateresttag families ta the service

Mrs may who has been spending
several days ta Washington ctostag
their residence on Connecticut avenue
will leave town tomorrow for Camp No
4 the Adirondacks alai she and Miss
Ksther Denny wore established for the
summer After dHmantling then

there Mrs Danny and Miss Denny

for tile West on Monday
Miss Denny to ore of the most popu

society
a wide circle of ta ofBdal and
reddest mm wen as army and
circles

r
Mrs Downing

Mrs M B Downing wnl asH from

man Lloyd steamer Rbehy far Bremen
to be gone until the end of October

Mrs Downing win be the guest of
Mrs David Jayae HilL at her villa at
Potsdam and wffl visit tile Passion
Play at Oberammergan toward the end
of August In tbe party accompanying
her will be Mrs Daniels of
Brooklaod D C Mrs P J Walsh and
her daughters Miss Katberine Walsh
and Gertrude Walsh of Daven
port Mi Mildred Draddy
and Miss Rosemary Draddy of Cincin-
nati Tbey will return by way of Greece
and Algiers

4
Senator ud Mrs

KBOWH i Wasacncte
The new Senator from Virginia and

Mrs Claude A Swansea the former
Just appointed by Governor Mann to
fin tile vacancy aujoed by tbe death of
Senator Daniel will be warmly wlT-

omed in Washington this winter by
heir hosts of friends here
The former governor sad Yrs Swan-

son were closely identified with Wash-
ington official during their

eoc here several years ago when Mr
Swanson represented his State ta the
House and have kept up their acquaint-
ance by frequent visits to he Capital
daring earn seas

Miss Efc h Kamir aky Del her cousin
Miss Rose Kamte rr left Washington
Srtnrday for Oce u View where they
will spend the next two weeks From
there they will go to Atlantic City and
New York for a They will
be Joined Thursday morning by Miss
Rose Kebtoky Barney
and Max KeMsfcy-

airl and Mrs X BramenfeM will
leave tomorrow for Camp achley Inn
Braddock Heights MaV-

H

Baer and

Stanley Ftocher and Dscval Stem
leave ta a

AMdMtes
Dannenbnrg of Baltimore

to the guest of Mr and Mrs J3 ve
Rothschild of Putt road

Miss Sophie Sanjwr who has beet
left there yesterday for Wnwoo N Jware sue will join Mr and Mss Adolf
Hertsberg

SlIver leave the latter part of thfe week
for Braddock Heights Md

Baum has returned the city
after spendtag the wish his
family at Btae Mountain P

Mrs tteeph 9ehlKma and fay
who have bean spending the sunnier
at BrowasvBfe have returarf to their
home in Harvard street

MRtrai Baum of California street loft
yesterday to spend several weeks at
Atlantic

yOsts Marguerite Kaufman of Bbide-
Islain avenn has returned t her
after spending a few weeks with friends
at Brownsville

a a

Dave Oetttn er Fifth street is
sittes relatives ta intaoa K

L
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Netherlands Minister
And Mme Loudon Arrive

The Minister from the Netherlands
said Mme Loudon who have been
abroad for a visit to their home ta Hol-
land arrived ta New Tork yesterday

balance of summer at one of the
fashionable North Shore resorts

Dr and Yrs Alfred F Hopkins RaTe
closed tbefcr I street residence and

Mr
who Lave hem speudtag the early san

at TwIn Oaks the suburban lame
Mr

Mrs Charles J Hell ta Woodtey I re-
wH go to the White muuutulm said the
Massachusetts Jrth Snore for the
mouth of September

Mrs Robert Htacktey and likes Gladys

for the balance of
have been abroad or

vlsntos other

I

on tIM Rottetdam Thar will spend the
tile

tO Pier fur tIM

I
and Mts rrlIJe 1L

of Mrs Fort parents and

BIDddey have arrives at Bar Harbor
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The Business DoctorB-
y Roe Fulkerson

d
mete

take to send that

of your pat
rons said the
iDeM Doctor to
the smelt merchant
He te dirty

unkempt He is
your representative
for Uw time betne
and your custom
en are gotag

your
elth r cunmlounty

send to their r rt-

oences
lather seta

r ter dressed
er eoe
shows a certate

amt of
mtUaiity with soap mani
cure tools or pay this more money
w b can Ax himself up Too much
can not be sod about tbe advtaabittty
of birinc the right
minor positions In s small store

part of the estatoBehment

stick and tf poosible The ones are
working because they hare to rather

Aa between tie country boy and the

time he may be a little awkward he
may root know Ms way about the city so
welL but the are that his
trousers have been Gusted a snto le
rather than a whisk broom that he
dont smoke ctearettes reed OW Cap
Collier or haunt tbe peanut gallery of
the kw case theater

TIM right kind of tf delivery boy has
spray times been to hold th trade
f a rastomer te st H cf defects in

gords or prices and the service rendered
tar the proprietor and Ms clerks The
delivery boy who to a natural hustler
Is tower of strength la the orcmtza
tion of any store and the merchant
who does not recoenize this fact is over-
looking an essential point

The store keeper should never over
leok the point delixery boy is
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Diplomatic Corps Loses
Military Attache and

Mme von Livonius

Transfer of Major
Cause for Keen Regre-

tI Capital

raise Herwartby von HHufrtd of
the general staff of tile German army
has been appointed saimary attache to
the embassy at Washington and the
legation at Mexico City

Ma r van BUteufeM win succeed
Major von Uvonlus the present at

have been ta Washington for the la t
three years are among the most popu
lar members of tile Diplomatic

their transfer will be a matter f
keen regret to Washington society ac-
customed as It Is to coualBTH changes
in its peraonaeL

Dating their residence te Washlngtoa
they occupied the house on K street ad-
joining that of Senator sad Mm Eklns

hospi-
tality Their amaH son Armta was
one of the most interesting children of
the corps

Mrs H OcrlssbuK and M B W
Schlosberg and are nrm tng

Miw ie Grange
to Berth Caxmla

Mbar
gone to Jot Dr sad Mrs T JE Bower
ton
Una where she wffl Tfansiii until Step
temb r when she will Jota riiatlii at
Atlantic city

guest of bens unde and
and Mrs S

S N ax Apnapotto-

Mtos Merle Thatcher of Washing-
ton sailed
Kaiser Wllltam of the North German
Lloyd

aItae-

Aunounceasent to made of the mar
riage of Mtos Daisy Mae Lester dough
tea of Mr and Mrs X E Lester of
Rtchmoad Va and lessee Thomas
Avery of New York The ceremony
took place at the Allen Avenue Chris-
tian New York Wednesday
July 30 the Rev G L Coma sou of th
Rlchntoud Christian Church ofttciatirj
honeymoon at Niagara Falls and At-
lantic City Mrs Avery Is a sister of
Yrs Floyd Parker of the Cumberland
Apartments Washington

x

Msa H a Knapuv by hrtwo daoghters Marie and Dorothy have
i

Mrs Max Oppenhemtec and daughter

have returned home Later tbe
week they will leave for the seashore

spend tbs remainder of the summer
Mam Juanita Kaufman left yester-

day far Scranton Pa where she will
be the gust of Miss Florence Nye

j-

jir and Mrs Solomon Muster and
daughter Dorothy left yesterday for

by way of the Great Lakes
Later they win gv t Asfaury ParS

Biesfaau has gorse m Bras
Melt Heights Md

Mr lid Benjamin riautufeor
of OeonDetowB left jury tmr COlt
DIal Beach Va to mnsta Jsr the
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tile perso discus the transaction
and who roes toto the homes of the
customers to do so He to tea connect
Swr link bttutca the store and t
lame

In many eases the buying Is done
largely by the servants and It is thedelivery boy who comes in daily con
tact with the maid A suggestion
here or there as to desirable or sea-
sonable things that are n stock will
irake a monthly bill increase by one
third and the delivery bo is the only

who caw make these suggestions-
as be is the only one who has the
opportunity If he does his wok in aprompt intelligent and agreeable
manner he gets a standing In the
houses of your patrons that you have
little Idea of so

I would like to see Mr Smttfc saidtraveling salesman to the man
who was going into the ode just
ahead of him

Hes busy said cant talk to you
replied the man brnakty

When will I be able to see himHe dont want to buy anythingHes too busy to be seen at alL
The traveler gas indignant
1 dont know who you are or whatposition you hold but Smith to

i T his salary oa you for I dont be-
lieve he ls wining to have you turndow aa prouoaiUon he dent knowanything abovt

I am SHdth replied the abrupt
man Come show mo what you
have

SS500S on a busy Sunday and yet
balances the wash ta half an hour
after the sates dune All over the
park are hundreds of booths where
girls sell tickets to the various shows
Wires they start In they are given a
Ms roll of tickets which are num-
bered consecutively and of a different
color for each amusement and with
this ron or tickets they are given a
cash box containing exactly 20 in
change

Every hour a man come around and
gives the girl a new box of Chance
containing exactly f2 the old box is
taken away and a memorandum made
of the number n the neat ticket tj-

ib sold TIle box to the
iiashiers office and contain not 1

only the 20 change originally put la
but the money for the number of

tickets as shown Ty h consecu
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